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CROSSROADS

After the long t1ght to prevent the domolition Of Croesroads
this year has been, in many waye, a yeor of anticlimax. As
you know, after Months or neGotiation between Dr Koornhot
lind the croseroade Committee and then advisers, the Minister
ot Co-operation and Development ennounced in April 1979:
1.
That a new crossroads would be bUilt to which II large
nlUi1blll' ot Croseroads residents would be C1oved.
2.
That the tollonng categories ot resident would be
sccooodBtod in the new village:
(a) The talUl.1es ot thoae Atricana who qu.alified tor
pen:lanent residence under Section 10 (1) a or b
ot the Urban Arese Act
(b) Contract or llI1.grant workers and their faCl1lies
who heve lived illegally et Crossroads to be with
the breadwinners
(c) 'l'be f8l:l1lies ot breadwinners not covered by a
contract or tull tae etlplo)'Jllent 1n the area but
who earn a living in Salle legitlClate way such a6
craftsnen or persons rendering an into~el aervice
in the cODCunity
(d) Persons or families who by reason Of being uprooted
or throu5h other circumotances deserve epecial
conBideration.
This sseCled to cater for cost ot the people at Crossroods
except:
(.) Those who had been conVicted of a crime involving
a fine of over R500 or 6 aonths 1.IIIprisoncont.
Africans \:Iho quality undsr Section 10 (1) b of the
Urban Areas Act (throuah long residence) 108e this
qualification following such a conViction
(b) There was 0180 a vogue cetegory of Africans who
would be oftered jobs and hocee in the 'homelands'.
tlThis concerned 8 substantial nucber ot particular
crossroads t~lies".
(0) Dr Koornhot Dade it very clear that he would not
tire-house vagrants and persons or faDilioa with no
via1ble aeene ot support which render then " burden
to the cQl:llJunHy Hself".
At first there was euphoria - the people ot Crossroads were
literally d!lncing about and all ot us 'aho had worked tor 4
yenrs to achievo much loss than thio, wero ecstatic. We had
nover darod hope tor such concessions. Very quickly however,
doubts begnn to forn in the ninds ot j;lany Crossroade people
who felt thnt the cOPmunity should have retused to agree to
the concessions ottered. They hnd c8lllpaignod to shy where
they were in tho houses they hnd erected or it coved, to be
coved as e coaplete CQj;lOunity, ond some felt they should
have stuck to their suns.
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My View :1.s that if you agree to negotiate at ell you have to
realise that both sides rdll have to make concessions, end
in this case the concess1ons made by the Government were
Wlbelieveble. Everyone reolisBd that it l'ISS not going to
be easy to carry out the agreement.

The first hurdle was a proposed questionnaire which the

Adr.tinistration Board issued 1n order to categorise the
residents. Arter B great deal of discussion a compromise

questionnaire, much less Offensive to the Crossroads people,
'lies agreed on.

Ths next hurdle was to persuade the people to answer the
questionnaire fearlessly 1.e. if asked if they were working

illegally, tho natural reaction was to deny it 6a to work
without a permit is illegal, but it 'liDS essential that
those who were illegally employed should ~y so.

Secondly, in the Bleck townships it is illegol to be selfemployed especially as 0 hawker or trader Without a permit,
so it was naturel to deny that they were self-supporting
but equslly essential that they should adnit it. Above all
there was a gl'eDt deal of fear of the officiDls and of the
questionnaire. To allDy this a teal:1 of Block Sash members
and others W'Idertook D simple fOrT:! of questionnaire and in
two weeks about 3,000 fanilies (5,000) people were interviewed and valuable records obtained. But more imnortant,
the people were adVised to co-oporate vdth the Que~tionnaire
and to answer it truthfully and fully in order to have the
best chance of qualifying to remain 1n Cope Town. The results
of this survsy heve been invaluable to the Advice Office and
on occeaion, to the Lango Inspectorate who have phoned us to
check their reco~ds against ours.
Following upon the heels of our questionnaire, which was
organised by Joan Grover, MoirD Henderson and Bsrbsra
Versfeld as both Sue Philcox Dnd I wero a'lloy at the tims, CDme
the Adnin1strotion Board'e questionnaire followed by the
issuing of temporery 10 (1) d permits to live in Crossroads
and denoting the number of the shack occupied. The officials
were on their very best behaviour Dnd worked well with the
Crossroads Committee at this stage.
Then came the next hurdlo. They had pe~its to live in
Crossroads but no pOrT:1its to work. Employers tried hard to
register their illegal Crossroads employees but this was
refused. After endless negotiDtions Dr Koornhof and the local
officials of the Department of Co-operation and Development
and of the AdninietrDtion Board modo statononts to the Press
to the offect that they would not Drrest Croaaroads residents
working illegally nor prosecute their employers. A montage
was m.ode of these stetements end Urban FOW'ldation l:1ode hW'ldreds
of phOtostDt copies which aspirant er.\ployees could show to
prospective employers. In this ';lay a great l':\Ony Crossrosds
people fOW'ld employment and we had biG firms urging us to
send theCl as C1any Crossroads mon as "ere available since they
fOlUld then to be good worlters who could bo engoged. inforT:1011y,
on the spot.
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some frQfJ. people who hed

missed the qUBstionnoire and so hed no permits, from
employers who were nervous ond from would-be employees who
needed our help to find work.
Meanwhile the Friends of Crossroads met every week to discuss
such prOblCCS

wo continued
once e week.

I0

and at tho request of the Crossronds Comm1 ttoe

take en Advice Office out to Nxolo School

Howevor, graduelly, as the year drew to a close, differences
between tllO sections of Crossroads _ rough13 those who lived
around Nxolo School v. those who wers 1n the S1zamile School
area, arose. These differences finally ended in violence end
the death of at least ons man. Every effort hed been made by
the Churches, tho Urbnn Foundation, Friends of Crossroads

etc. to iron out tho diff:1.cult:1.ea out finolly it eoemed
wise to w1thdrow and leave thorn to settle thoir own differences and not to get involved in the disputes. For this
reason we stopped toking the 4dV:ice Office to Crossroads
but were delighted to continue to adv:1.se rcs:idents who came
to our Mowbray office nth porsonal problems.
At present Boven Crossroads Committee meubers have been
charged with alleged theft of pass books, travel documents
and C10ney but as the case is sub judice I \'fill not cOl:ll!lent
further excopt to noy tnot bail was refusod to the Crossroads
people while the white officials concorned have not yet
been charged let alone arrested. After a logal be~tle lasting
2 lI'eoks bail vms granted to 4 Of the 7.
The Chief CotU'Ilissioner for the Western Capo has assured me
that all who have lcgitlClate permits up to the 31st Jenuary
1980 will autoostically receive further permits - probebly
for a whole year. We will have to be yery watchful to
make sure this does happen and that people ere not arrested
between the time the old permit expires end the new one is
issued. We are again very busy assuring enployers and
explaining the position to them and persuading others to
employ legal crossronds residents.
As regards tho New Crossroads - no houses havo yat been
bUilt, but the oren where It will be is between Nyango ond
Guguletu - a large tract of land which could take about
2 800 housee. A Rl4 million contract for the laying of
15 km of stormwater drains and the construction of 1 662
one-, two- and throe-bedroomed houses in Nyanga has been
awarded to Besterecta. This first plulse of the now township is expected to take two years to cooplete. The new
township is to be called Nyanga Two. The cost of roods and
essentiol services and of building is so great today thot
the first plans were rejected by the Crossroads Committee,
who have the valuable free advice of 0 U.C.T. architect, on
the grounds that thoy would not be able to afford the rent
of around R30 a month upwards. It is interosting to note
here that thie is the first time Blacks in this area have
been consulted as regards their future housing.
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at present discuss:l.ng tho type ot housc thoy would like and

can sfford. The Urbon Foundation hes acted as the go-betweon
between the people of Crossroads end tho Dcpartoent or
Co-operntlon snd Develop:1cnt and the Adn1n.1.stretlon Board.
To a a:1mple layr:s.n liko nyeolf it would ecce obvious thet
s<X:!c sort of sito nnd service schOlllo should be provided 80

that tho residents of Crossroads could re-eroct their
shacks on the nov s:1. to nnd gredU81ly 1l:Iprovo them and erect
more po:n:lsnent dwell.1.nge. Or botter still, leevo then

where thoy ere.
At present thore 1s an officient rUbbish and buckot-loo

removal scrvico, mObile clinics Biving oxcellent health

serVicos - till this provided by the Divisional CounCil ond
by SHAWCO. The heslth of tho people hos boen oatoniBh1ngly
good, tho only trouble bo1ng that children already suffering
from TB keep orriving from the Tronske1.
However, these cnildren are succossfully treated ond there
hove been no ep1doaics Of any Id.nd. Tho service charge is
still R7.00 per oonth. People are allowed to owo up to
R49 in duee before thoir Shacks oro d~ol1shed and great
eUorts have been gada to keop dobto below this figure.
I nll ond by saying, onca mora, that the around 20 000
people of Crossroads heve housed ond fed thCDselvoc successfully for f1vo years ond are an excellent example of whet
people can do for themeolves ~hen not herrossod snd provented
by legislation and rod topo frOlll do1ftG so.

Wlwt is needed .:Ire moro Crossroede allover South Africa i.e.
site and service schOl:los where people can help theasolves.
To provent Africans from accepting work offered at this
tue or devastatingly high lIDeoployttent see!:1S not only
crazy bUt cr1.J:l1ftel.

N. ROBB.

-------------------------
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EXTRACT

CAP.E DIxrSICflAL COUNCIL
JULY ~ DECFJ'lB}R 1979

R1jPORT

ON

CROSSROADS

Tho following wore recordod:
No, of Notifications

DISEASE

No. admitted

to hospital
•

Pulmonary Tuberculosis
Pulm. T.B., Primary Complex

Under 5 Positive Reactors (T.B.)

Pol1omyol1tis
Mosslcs
Cerebral Spinal Fever
Non~notlflable infectious diseasos
HOBlLE

62

11

120
2

9

2
29

2

-

17
5

5

2

CLINIC

Tho following imcunisetions were administered:
Dipthorie!Whooping Cough/Tetanus
Diptherie!Tstenus
Smallpox

1800
21

Pol1Oll1Yol1tls
B,C.G.
Mossles

1824

'9

626

535

In addition. there wero 5 956 attendances for Child Health
end 2 177 for Fo;;Iily PlslUllng advico.
BIRTHS

AND

DEATHS

During the poriod 482 births wore notified to the Dopertment
end 42 deaths wero recorded.
POPULATION

Thore ere at prosent only 2 460 structuros at the abovo
squatter camp and at en avernge of 6 porsons per structure
the total population is approXimately 14 760.
SANITATION

1.

Water

••

Thoro aro 10 standpipos oach fitted with 2
taps. Wastage of water and demngo by vondala
remoins 0 problem.

Refuse

:

total of 2 470 x 44 B"ellon drllli1S serving
as refuse bins nre supplied to the tenants
end are removed weekly by Council1s cleansing
section.
A

Nishtsoll : A total of 2 247 pails ere provided snd ore
serviced twico 0 woek by Council's cleansing
section.
SUMMARY

No adverse health problems were experienced during the period
under review ond heolth conditions soen in the light of genoral
squatter conditions remain reasonably sotisfactory.

